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ABSTRACT 
 
         Seven white maize inbred lines were crossed in a diallel cross system at Sakha 
Research Station in the growing season 2010. The seven parents were (Sk-5, Sd-7, Sd-
63, Sk 8238, Sk DM5001/80, Sk 5069/2 and Sk 6006/3). The 21 crosses in addition to 
three check hybrids ( SC 10, SC 128 and SC129 ) were evaluated at Sakha and Mallawy 
Agricultural Research Stations in 2011 growing season. Data were collected on number of 
days to 50% silking (day), plant and ear heights, grain yield (ard/fed), ear length (cm.), ear 
diameter (cm), number of rows/ear and number of kernels/row and analyzed according to 
Griffing (1956)  method-4 model-1 (fixed model). Mean squares of locations for combined 
analysis were highly significant for all the studied traits, except number of rows/ear. 
Significant differences were found among hybrids for all the studied traits, while hybrids x 
locations were significant for all the studied traits, except for plant and ear heights, ear 
diameter, No. of rows/ear and No. of kernels/row.  Mean squares of general (GCA) and 
specific (SCA) combining ability were significant, except for ear height and SCA for ear 
diameter, as well as their interaction with locations was significant for most studied traits, 
except  mean squares of GCA x L  for ear diameter and No. of rows/ear.  While, mean 
squares of SCA x L for days to 50%silking, plant and ear heights, ear diameter , No. of 
rows/ ear and No. of kernels/row were not significant to indicate an importance both 
additive and non-additive gene action effects in the inheritance of these the studied traits. 
The ratio δ2GCA/ δ2SCA was greater than unity to indicate an importance of additive gene 
action in the inheritance for all studied traits. Also, the ratio δ2GCAx loc/ δ2SCAxloc was 
exceeded than unity for all the studied traits, except, for ear length and ear diameter, 
indicating an importance both additive and non-additive gene action effects in the 
inheritance of the studied traits and they were more affected by environmental conditions 
(locations). The two inbred lines Sk 6006/3 and Sk 5 exhibited negative and desirable 
significant GCA effects, towards earliness, shorter plants and lower ear placement, while 
the inbred  lines  Sk 8238  and Sd 7exhibited  positive and desirable significant GCA 
effects and they considered the best combiner for grain yield and its components.  
Moreover, the inbred line Sd 7 enhances  in production a lot  of single and three way 
crosses in maize breeding program. The two new hybrids Sk 8238 x Sk 5069/2 and Sd 7 x 
Sk 8238 (42.85 and 41.29 ard/fed) significantly out-yielded the check hybrids SC10 and 
SC128 (37.18 and 37.14 ard/fed) by relative increasing (15.25 and 15.37 %) and ( 11.05 
and 11.17 %, respectively), while the two new hybrids did not differ significantly the check 
hybrid SC129 (39.36 ard/fed). The  two  new single crosses herein are considered as 
superior and promising hybrids for highly grain yield and its components and it could be 
recommended to use the two new crosses in maize breeding program in future after wider 
testing. 
Keyword : Combining ability, Diallel,GCA, SCA, Superiority,Gene action, Maize.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

It's known that maize (Zea mays L.) is the world most widely grown 
cereal and is the primary staple food in many developing countries. Effective 
development of superior inbred lines and hybrids involves very complex genetic. 
Diallel crosses have been widely used in genetic research to investigate the 
inheritance of important traits among a set of genotypes and to investigate the 
combining ability of the parental lines for the purpose of identification of superior 
parents for use in hybrid development programs. The concept of general (GCA) 
and specific (SCA) combining ability was firstly defind by Sprague and Tatum 
(1942) and its mathematical modeling was set about by Griffing (1956) in his 
classical paper in conjunction was the diallel crosses. Katta (1971) and Galal et 
al. (1987) found that the superiority in evaluation the inbred lines of single 
crosses as narrow genetic base. Ibrahim and El-Ghonemy (2010) reported that 
additive and additive x additive gene action effects were more important in 
expression of all the traits under the two locations and their combined 
performance. Also, the additive effects were the most important comparing with 
non-additive in the inhretance of yield and its components as reported by (El-
Hosary et al. 1990 and Mosa, 1996). Also, Ibrahim (2001) and Mosa (2001) 
mentioned that non-additive effects played the greater role in the inheritance of 
all the studied traits comparing with additive effects, as well as in this respect 
(Kalsy and Sharma, 1970, El-Hosary,1988, Sedhom, 1992, El-Shamarka, 1995 
and El-Shenawey et al.,2002) reported that non-additive effects were more 
importance comparing with additive effects in the inheritance the yield and some 
of its components.While, El-Ghonemy and Ibrahim (2010) reported that the 
additive and non-additive gene action were important in the inheritance for most 
the studied traits. 

Economic superiority of promising hybrids relative to the commercial 
check cultivars was found in grain yield trait by Venugopal et al. (2002), Yang et 
al. (2003), Motawei (2005 & 2006). 

The objectives of the present investigation are 1) to estimate general 
combining ability for the seven white maize inbred lines and specific combining 
ability for new hybrids and their interaction with locations, 2) to identify superior 
parental lines and their prospective crosses to be used in hybrids maize breeding 
programs, 3) and to determine the relative increasing for superior hybrids relative 
to commerical hybrids as checks. 

                     
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
              Seven white maize inbred lines were used for the purpose of current 
research. Their names and its sources are presented in Table (1) 
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Table 1. Names and sources the used inbred lines in this study 

No. Name Sources 

1 Sk-5                         P1 Giza-2 

2 Sd-7                         P2 A. E. 

3 Sd-63                       P3 Tep-5 

4 Sk 8238                   P4 POP S/C-1 

5 Sk DM 5001/80      P5 USA 

6 Sk 5069/2               P6 Exotic/Cimmyt 

7 Sk 6006/3               P7 SC6006/3 

        All possible combinations, without reciprocals, were made between the 
seven inbred lines at Sakha Agricultural Research station in 2010 season. The 
21 single crosses and three check hybrids (SC10, SC 128 and SC 129) were 
evaluated in 2011 growing season at two locations Sakha and Mallawy  
Agricultural Research Stations.A randomized complete block design with four 
replications were used at each location. Plot size was one row, 6 m long and 80 
cm width. Sowing was made in hills spaced at 25cm along row. All agricultural 
practices were applied as recommended for maize cultivation. Data were 
recorded for days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, grain yield (ard/fed), 
ear length, ear diameter, number of rows/ear and number of kernels/row. Grain 
yield per plot was converted into grain yield in ardabe/feddan (ard/fed), where 
one ardabe = 140 kg and one feddan = 4200 m² and adjusted on the basis of 
15.5% grain moisture content.  The analysis of variance was performed for every 
location and for the combined data across locations according to Snedecor and 
Cochran (1967). The genetic analysis for the diallel crosses was computed 
according to Griffing (1956) Method – 4 model-1 (fixed model) for all the studied 
traits. Superiority ( relative increasing ) of promising hybrids over check cultivar 
(Sup%) for grain yield (ard/fed) was computed according to Meredith and Bridge 
(1972) as follows:-   Sup % = F1- Mch / Mch x 100 
Where:  F1 is the mean value of promising hybrid and Mch is the mean value of 
the check cultivar. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

          Combined analysis of variance for eight studied traits are presented in 
Table (2). Siginificant differences among the two Locations (L) were found for all 
the studied traits, except for number of rows /ear, where it was not significant, 
this would indicate that the genotypes were affected from location to another. 
These results agreed with that obtained by Soliman et al. (1995) and El-Zeir et al. 
(1999). Significant differences were obtained among hybrids for all the studied 
traits as well as their interaction with locations for most studied traits, except for 
plant height, ear height, ear diameter, number of rows/ear and number of kernels/ 
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row which they were not significant. These results indicated that the genotypes 
and their interactions with locations differed in performance from location to 
anther for most the studied traits as reported by, El-Shamarka et al. (1994) and 
Motawei and Mosa (2009).   
Table 2. Combined analysis for 21 hybrids for eight traits in 2011 season                                                                                  

No. of 
kernels /row 

No.of 
rows/ear 

Ear 
diameter 

(cm) 

Ear 
length 
(cm) 

Grain 
yield 

( ard/fed) 

Ear height 
(cm) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

days to 
50% 

Silking 

 
df 

 
S.O.V 

207.917** 1.650 7.640** 55.041* 15694.001** 136053.755** 362964.08** 522.521** 1 Locations (L)  

39.496 1.794 0.132 7.101 28.938 457.359 677.181 11.021 6 Rep/loc. 

70.779** 2.708** 0.127** 16.924** 188.633** 800.261** 1280.866** 18.923** 20 Hybrids (H)        

13.353 0.704 0.054 3.024** 95.368** 214.136 264.344 3.662** 20     HxL                    

8.093 0.404 0.037 1.179 17.518 146.385 169.398 1.760 120     Error               

*,** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively.            

            
Mean performance of hybrids for eight traits as an average over the two 

locations are shown in Table (3)  For grain yield, means of hybrids ranged from 
21.08 (ard/fed) for (Sk 5 x Sk 63) hybrid to 42.85 (ard/fed) for (Sk 8238 x Sk 
5069/2) hybrid. The highest mean performance of hybrids for grain yield were 
obtained from the following hybrids; Sk 8238 x Sk 5069/2 and (Sd 7 x Sk 8238) 
(42.85 and 41.29 ard/fed) significantly out-yielded  the two check hybrids SC10 
and SC128 (37.18 and 37.14 ard/fed) by relative increasing (15.25 and 15.37 %) 
and (11.05 and 11.17 %, respectively), while the two new hybrids did not differ 
significantly relative to commercial hybrid SC129 (39.36 ard/fed), indicating an 
importance both two new hybrids in future through maize breeding program.  For 
number of days to 50% silking trait, means ranged from 60.9 day for  (Sk5 x 
Sk6006/3 ) hybrid to 67.3  day for (Sd63 x Sk5069/2) hybrid. For plant height 
trait, means ranged from 242.4 cm. for (Sk 8238 x Sk 6006/3) hybrid to 296.0 cm. 
for (Sd7x Sd63)hybrid. For ear height trait, means ranged from 127.5 cm. for (Sk 
8238 x Sk 6006/3 ) hybrid to 169.9 cm. for (Sd7x Sd63 ) hybrid. 

For ear length trait, means ranged from 19.6cm for (SkDM 5001/80) 
hybrid to 24.07cm for (Sd7x Sd63) hybrid. For ear diameter trait, means ranged 
from 5.07 cm for (Sk 5 x Sd7) hybrid to 5.6 cm. for (Sk8238 x Sk5069/2) hybrid. 
For number of rows/ear trait ,means ranged from 13.2 rows for ( Sd7x Sd63 ) 
hybrid to 15.0 rows for (Sk8238 x Sk6006/3) hybrid and for number of kernels 
/row trait , means  ranged from 37.3 kernels for (SkDM5001/80 x Sk5069/2) 
hybrid to 48.2 kernels for (Sd7 x Sd63) hybrid.  

The relative increasing (superiority) for hybrids relative to the three check 
hybrids (SC 10, SC128 and SC129) for grain yield (ard/fed) are given in Table 
(4).The hybrid Sk 8238 x Sk 5069/2 and Sd 7 x Sk 8238 (42.85 and 41.29 
ard/fed) surpassed significantly the check hybrids SC10 and SC128 (37.18 and 
37.14 ard/fed)  by (15.25 and 15.37 % ) and ( 11.05 and 11.17 %, respectively), 
while the two new hybrids did not differ significantly the check hybrid SC129 
(39.36 ard/fed), indicating that these hybrids had favorite and desirable 
genotypes for yield and its components, similar results reported by Mosa (2003) 
and Motawie and Mosa (2009). 
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Table 3.  Means performance of 21 hybrids for eight traits as an average the two 
locations in 2011 season. 

No. of 
kernels/row 

No .of 
rows/ 
ear 

Ear 
diameter 

(cm) 

Ear 
length 
(cm) 

Grain 
yield 

(ard/fed) 

Ear 
height 
(cm) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

days to 
50% 

silking 
Hybrids 

46.0 13.7 5.07 22.92 34.55 143.9 265.5 63.6 Sk5                    X  Sd7 

44.8 14.1 5.11 20.97 21.08 146.9 264.5   64.4 Sk5                    X Sd63 

44.1 14.8 5.35 22.27 35.31 139.0 258.5 63.1 Sk5                    X Sk 8238 

42.2 14.2 5.25 21.07 31.29 141.6 266.5 62.9 Sk5                    XSkDM5001/80 

43.0 13.7 5.27 22.40 33.34 143.9 257.5 63.9 Sk5                    X Sk5069/2 

41.2 14.8 5.32 19.80 28.90 136.8 259.6 60.9 Sk5                    X Sk 6006/3 

48.2 13.2 5.10 24.05 36.74 169.9 296.0 65.0 Sd7                    X  Sd 63 

44.2 14.0 5.27 24.07 41.29 160.8 277.4 64.0 Sd7                    X Sk 8238 

43.3 14.1 5.15 21.30 32.8 2 151.5 273.9 65.3  Sd7                   X SkDM5001/80 

46.2 13.7 5.22 21.82 37.53 159.5 274.1 65.6  Sd7                   X Sk5069/2 

42.3 13.9 5.22 21.27 34.03 136.4 262.6 61.4  Sd7                   X Sk 6006/3 

46.9 13.6 5.30 22.55 38.12 151.3 263.5 64.4 Sd 63                 X   Sk 8238 

42.6 14.1 5.17 21.15 29.65 145.5 262.0 65.0  Sd 63                X SkDM5001/80 

43.1 13.7 5.30 22.42 35.43 156.3 266.5 67.3  Sd 63                XSk5069/2 

41.4 14.7 5.20 20.20 31.87 151.4 271.5 63.8  Sd 63                X Sk 6006/3        

41.1 14.9 5.35 23.35 36.21 139.1 256.3 64.1 Sk 8238              X SkDM5001/8 

45.6 14.8 5.62 23.95 42.85 148.8 259.8 64.3  Sk 8238             X Sk5069/2 

37.4 15.0 5.25 20.10 28.62 127.5 242.4 63.3  Sk 8238             X Sk 6006/3 

37.3 13.3 5.10 19.75 28.82 143.8 242.6 67.1 SkDM5001/80      XSk5069/2 

37.7 14.8 5.32 19.60 28.13 131.4 254.0 62.5  SkDM5001/80     X Sk 6006/3 

40.0 14.8 5.30 20.60 33.24 138.1 255.3 64.9 Sk5069/2            X Sk 6006/3 

46.2 
45.5 
44.1 

13.0 
14.0 
14.3 

5.05 
5.30 
5.07 

23.27 
23.90 
21.92 

37.18 
37.14 
39.36 

158.9 
141.3 
150.5 

292.9 
264.5 
275.3 

64.4 
62.5 
62.4 

 Checks                          SC 10 
                                        SC 128 
                                        SC 129            

2.79 
3.67 

0.62 
0.82 

0.19 
0.25 

1.06 
1.40 

4.10 
5.40 

11.85 
15.60 

12.75 
16.78 

1.30 
1.71 

L.S.D                                   0.05 
                                            0.01               
 

Table 4. The relative increasing (superiority) of single crosses  over the three  
checks (SC10, SC128 and SC 129 ) for grain yield as an average of the two 
locations.   

Single crosses 
Superiority relative to checks 

SC 10 SC128 SC129 
Sk5                      X Sd7 -7.07 -6.97 -12.22* 
Sk5                      X Sd63 -43.3** -43.24** -46.44** 
Sk5                      X Sk 8238 -5.02 -4.92 -10.28 
 Sk5                     X SkDM5001/80 -15.84* -15.75** -20.50** 
Sk5                      X Sk5069/2 -10.32 -10.23 -15.29** 
Sk5                      X Sk 6006/3 -22.27** -22.18** -26.57** 
Sd7                      X  Sd 63 -1.18 -1.07 -6.65 
Sd7                      X Sk 8238 11.05* 11.17* 4.90 
 Sd7                     X SkDM5001/80 -11.72 -11.63* -16.61** 
 Sd7                     X Sk5069/2 0.94 1.05 -4.64 
 Sd7                     X Sk 6006/3 -8.47 -8.37 -13.54* 
Sd 63                   X   Sk 8238 2.52 2.63 -3.15 
 Sd 63                  X SkDM5001/80 -2.25* -20.16** -24.66** 
 Sd 63                  X Sk5069/2 -4.70 -4.60 -9.98 
 Sd 63                  X Sk 6006/3        -14.28* -14.18** -19.02** 
Sk 8238               X SkDM5001/8 -2.60 -2.50 -8.00 
 Sk 8238              X Sk5069/2 15.25** 15.37** 8.86 
 Sk 8238              X Sk 6006/3 -23.02** -22.94** -27.28** 
SkDM5001/80      X Sk5069/2 -22.48** -22.25** -26.77** 
 SkDM5001/80     X Sk 6006/3 -24.34** -24.25** -28.53** 
Sk5069/2             X Sk 6006/3 -10.59 -10.50 -15.54** 
*, ** indicate significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 
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Estimates of variance for general and specific combining ability and their 
interactions with locations are presented in Table (5). Mean squares of the 
combined data showed significant both general (GCA) and specific (SCA) 
combining ability for all the studied traits, except for mean squares of SCA for ear 
height and ear diameter, indicating that the additive and non-additive gene action 
played an important role in the inheritance of these studied traits herein. The ratio 
of δ2 GCA / δ2 SCA for all the studied traits exceeded than unity to indicate an 
importance of additive gene action effects in the inheritance those traits 
comparing with non-additive gene effects as reported by El-Hosary (1988) and 
Ibrahim and El-Ghonemy (2010). The interaction between the two locations and 
both types of combining abilities( GCA and SCA) was significant for all the 
studied traits, except for GCA x L of ear diameter and number of rows/ear. While, 
SCA x L for number of days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, ear diameter, 
number of rows/ear and number of kernels/row, where they were not significant 
to indicate that  the types of gene action (additive and non-additive) differed from 
location to another and these results were similar with obtained by El-Hosary 
(1988 and 1989). Moreover, the ratio of δ2GCA x loc/δ2SCA x loc was greater 
than unity for most studied traits ( days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, 
grain yield, number of rows/ear and number of kernels/ row) to indicate an 
important additive gene action effects comparing with non-additive gene action 
effects and additive gene action effects were more affected by environmental 
conditions (locations) as reported by Matzinger et al. (1959) and Mahmoud 
(1996)), while the ratio of δ2GCA x loc/δ2SCA x loc for ear length and ear 
diameter were less than unity indicating an importance non-additive gene effects 
in the inheritance of these studied traits and the non-additive gene action effects 
were more interacted with environmental conditions (locations).These results are 
in agreement with those obtained by Ibrahim (1996), Amer et al. (1998), Amer 
(2003) and El-Ghonemy and Ibrahim . (2010).     
 

Table 5. Estimates of variance for general and specific combining ability 
and their interactions with the two locations in 2011 season.   

No. of 
kernels/row 

No .of 
rows/ear 

Ear 
diameter 

Ear 
length 

Grain 
yield 

(ard/fed) 

Ear 
height 

Plant 
height 

Days to  
50% 

Silking 

 
d.f S.O.V                                     

200.728** 5.832** 0.232** 41.976** 429.08** 2269.96** 2592.752** 53.928**   6 GCA 

19.696** 1.128** 0.064 5.976** 92.856** 224.648 455.488** 4.928** 14 SCA  

25.092** 0.812 0.032 3.192* 231.448** 522.116** 664.448** 7.728**   6 GCA x L 

10.648 0.796 0.064 3.85** 53.208** 92.156 132.84 2.124 14 SCA x L 

1.191 5.170 3.625 7.024 4.620 10.104 5.692 10.943 
   - δ2GCA  

δ2SCA 

2.356 1.020 0.500 0.891 4.349 5.665 5.000 3.638 
   -   
 

δ2GCAxloc  
δ2SCAxloc 

*,** significant at  0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively.            
 

           Estimates of general combining ability effects for seven inbred lines of 
combined data are presented in Table (6). High positive values would be of 
interest for all the traits in question except; days to 50% silking , plant and ear 
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heights, high negative ones would be useful from the breeder point of view. 
Consequently, two, four and three inbred lines exhibited negative and desirable  
significant GCA effects for number of days to 50% silking , plant height and ear 
height, while, on the other hand, three, two, two, two and three inbred lines 
exhibited positive and desirable significant GCA effects for grain yield, ear length, 
ear diameter, number of rows/ear and number of kernels/row, respectively. The 
inbred line Sk 5 has negative and significant GCA effects for number of days to 
50% silking and ear height, towards earliness and lower ear placement. while the 
inbred line Sk 6006/3 is considered the best combiner for number of days to 50% 
silking , plant height and ear height and number of rows/ear, towards earliness, 
shorter plants, lower ear placement and highly yielding. The commercial inbred 
line Sd 7 has positive and desirable significant GCA effects for highly yield, ear 
length and number of kernels/row indicating that the inbred line Sd 7 is 
considered the best combiner for these studied traits and it has general 
combining ability with other inbred lines, where it enhances in production a lot of  
single and three way crosses through maize breeding program. These obtained 
results that it could be possible to use the previous inbred lines in maize breeding 
program for improving these traits herein.   
 
Table 6. General combining ability effects of seven inbred lines for 

combined data in 2011 season.   

No. of 
kernels/row 

No .of 
rows/ear 

Ear 
diameter 

Ear 
length 

Grain 
yield 

(ard/fed) 

Ear 
height 

Plant 
height 

Days to 
50% 

Silking 

Inbred 
lines 

0.877* 0.026 -0.024 -0.147 -3.095** -4.628** -1.657 -1.192** Sk 5        

2.707** -0.493** -0.092** 1.052** 3.400** 9.346** 13.807** 0.032 Sk 7 

2.047** -0.338** -0.064* 0.235 -1.411* 9.196** 8.807** 1.007** Sd 63 

0.522 0.371** 0.127** 1.222** 4.492** -1.753 -4.442* -0.317 Sk 8238 

-2.518** 0.076 -0.032 -0.792** -2.604** -4.453* -4.942** 0.432* 
SkDM 
5001/80 

-0.302 -0.213* 0.062* 0152 2.250** 3.021 -4.842* 1.655** Sk 5069/2 

-3.337** 0.571** 0.022 -1.722** -3.032** -10.728** -6.917** -1.617** Sk 6006/3 

0.816 0.182 0.055 0.311 1.208 3.471 3.734 0.380 
L.S.D           
0.05 

1.074 0.240 0.073 0.410 1.590 4.569 4.915 0.501 0.01 

*,** significant at  0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively.            
 

             Estimates of specific combining ability effects of 21 hybrids for combined 
are presented in Table (7). Three single crosses i.e.( Sk5 x SkDM5001/80) , 
(Sd63 x Sk6006/3) and (Sk8238 x Sk 5069/2) exhibited desirable and positive 
significant SCA effects for grain yield, while the hybrid (Sk8238 x Sk 5069/2) is 
considered the best combiner for yield and yield components ( grain yield, ear 
length, ear diameter, No of rows/ear and No of kernels /row) While the single 
cross (Sd 7 x Sk8238) gave highly grain yield but it was not significant. The 
single cross (Sd7 x Sk 60006/3)  exhibited negative and significant SCA effects 
for number of days to 50 % siliking, plant height and ear height, towards 
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earliness, shorter plants and lower ear placement. Developing hybrids for 
earliness and shorter plants together with highly yield is the one of objectives of 
maize breeding program, consequently the crosses  Sk 8238 x Sk 5069/2 and Sd 
7 x Sk 6006/3 are the best for this purpose under this study. These crosses 
would to be interest and favorite and it could be recommended to be used in 
maize breeding program after wider testing.These results are similar with 
reported by Motawie and Mosa (2009) and  El- Ghonemy and Ibrahim (2010).  
 
Table 7. Specific combining ability effects of 21 hybrids for combined data 

in 2011 season                                                                                                                                                                                              

No. of 
Kern./row 

No.of 
rows/ear 

Ear 
diameter 

Ear 
length 

Grain 
yield 

( ard/fed) 

Ear 
height 

Plant 
height 

Days to 
50% 

Silking. 
Hybrids 

0.403 -0.048 -0.060 0.322 0.920 -6.700 -10.17** 0.667 Sk5                  X  Sd7 

-1.018 0.221 -0.050 -0.808 -7.743** -3.550 -6.07 0.442 Sk5                  X Sd63 

-0.068 0.186 -0.005 -0.498 .595 -0.475 1.18 0.517 Sk5                  X Sk 8238 

1.042 -0.068 0.055 0.317 3.664* 4.850 9.68* -0.483 Sk5                  X SkDM5001/80 

-0.393 -0.328 -0.015 0.697* 0.858 -0.373 0.58 -0.708 Sk5                  X Sk5069/2 

0.842 0.036 .075 -0.028 1.705 6.250 4.78 -0.433 Sk5                  X Sk 6006/3 

0.702 -0.133 0.005 1.067** 1.428 5.475 9.96** 0.158 Sd7                  X  Sd 63 

-1.823* -0.093 -0.012 0.102 0.073 7.300* 4.58 0.167 Sd7                  X Sk 8238 

0.337 0.351 0.022 -0.658* -1.306 .750 1.58 0.667  Sd7                 X SkDM5001/80 

1.052 0.266 0.002 -1.078** -1.445 1.275 1.73 -0.183  Sd7                 X Sk5069/2 

0.137 -0.343 0.042 0.247 0.330 -8.100* -7.69* -1.158**  Sd7                 X Sk 6006/3 

1.537 -0.648** -0.015 -0.603 1.717 -2.050 -4.19 -0.433 Sd 63               X   Sk 8238 

0.272 0.221 0.020 0.012 0.347 -5.100 -5.19 -0.558  Sd 63              X SkDM5001/80 

-1.438 0.086 0.050 0.342 1.262 -1.825 -0.79 0.467  Sd 63              X Sk5069/2 

-0.053 0.251 -0.010 -0.008 2.990* 7.050* 6.28 0.242  Sd 63              X Sk 6006/3        

0.272 0.236 0.002 1.222** 1.003 -0.525 2.31 -0.108 Sk 8238            X SkDM5001/8 

2.612** 0.476** 0.182** 0.877** 2.781* 1.625 5.71 -1.208**  Sk 8238           X Sk5069/2 

-2.528** -0.158 -0.152** -1.098** -6.169** -5.875 -9.59* 1.067**  Sk 8238           X Sk 6006/3 

-2.676** -0.728** -0.182 -1.308** -4.154 -0.675 -10.92** 0.917* SkDM5001/80    X Sk5069/2 

0.757 -0.013 0.082 0.417 0.446 0.700 2.53 -0.433  SkDM5001/80   X Sk 6006/3 

0.847 0.226 -0.037 0.472 0.698 -0.025 3.68 0.717 Sk5069/2          X Sk 6006/3 

1.609 
2.118 

0.359 
0.473 

0.109 
0.143 

0.614 
0.808 

2.368 
3.117 

6.845 
9.011 

7.364 
9.693 

0.751 
0.988 

LSDsij                            0.05 

                                       0.01                           

  *,** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels 9.693of probability, respectively.            
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القدده ع ى ددئ اف ددوع  لفددلا النىددو اله فددئ  لاتدددل الفهددل الو لهل ددل  ددئ الدد  ع ال ددل  ل 
 ال  ضلء 

 ا  اه م ى ه الف ئ ا  اه م الهزا  لتى ه  ح ه خلله أ ل الحل س ، ح ه حتل ى ي إ  اه م  
  ص –  كز ال حلث الز اى ة  لله زة  – ىفه  حلث ال حلص و الحق  ـة  –قتم  حلث ال  ة ال ل  ة 
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هنممبع دمماتح لالا مم  ة لاامم    12تممت تينممبع  مملات   ممء م لابلممة  لممع ة ممظام ة دممةلب  لانصممةت ة ممتبة ب  ة ن مم   ةلمم    تت مم   -
 .1222ة زاةعب  لا خة  لل  ت   ة زاةع  

( دمم   211  ه مم     211ه مم       -22هنممبع دمماتن ة نةتنمم  لممن اءامم  لممع ة ينممع ة تنةابمم   هلممة  ه مم     12تممت تيبممبت ة  مم   -
 . 1222لا ت  ة لاا   ة زاةعب  لا خة   لل ح  لل  ت ة زاةع  ة  بف  

اتفمةا ة  م ز   مت(  لا م   ااةبما   ةاتفمةا ة نلامةم   مت(   ة % 02عمتت ةيبمةت اتمه صيم ا  - نلم ة يماة ةم ة تة بم   هم  
ة  ف    ل  ز   عمتت ة الام ب  ل م  ة  ةامت  تمت تالبم  دتةع (      ة   ز    ت (   ق ا ة   ز  ت(  عتت \  أاتبة الا ب

ة ل تبم  ة اةلامم    ةنمم ة نتمة    2101ة لابةنةم  اةابة  لت    ة ل  لبع   تلاتة  ل ابيم  ة اةلاتم  ة ل تبم  ةي    لتمة ت نمادن  
 - ة تة   

 .د ةنم غبا لتن ب ف    ل  زعتة  ف  عتت ة      فةم ة لتا      ةقتبع   ةع لتن بةة تلاةبع ة اةنن إ ه لت     ة ل  .1

تة  ف  ةاتفمةا   علتن ب م نتم ةختءدةم لتن ب  لاة ن لا   لينع     ة  فةم ة لتا      ظ ك تفةعءتية لن ة ل ةقن  ةن .2
 ة نلاةم  ة   ز  ق ا ة   ز د ةنم غبا لتن ب .

عمتة تلامةبع ة يمتال ة خة م    مفةم ة لتا  م ل   لتن بمة  عمة ه تام ة تةلم   ة خة م  علمه ة  متء ة يم ة تلاةبع ة اةنن إ ه  ةع -3
لمن ة ل ةقمن  مةع لتن بمة لمع ة يمتال ة تةلم   ة خة م  علمه ة تم        م   مظ ك تفةعم   ف  ق ا ة   ز د نم غبما لتن بم   

   ااةبا   ةاتفةا ة نلاةم   ةاتفمةا ة  م ز   ق ما ة  م ز % 02عتت ةيبةت اته صي ا  ف    عتة ة  فةم ة لتا    لاتض 
تأ ت أهلب   ء لع دت  ة نبع ة للب   ة غبما للمب  دمه  اةام  همظل اته تد ةنم غبا لتن ب   الا ب  ل   ة  ةاتعتت ة 

 ة  فةم ة لتا   .
عله ة تم    ابم   تلاتة  لن لا  لابع تلاةبع ة يتال ة تةل   ة خة   أصيا دت  ة نبع ة للب  أهلب  ده  اةا  ة  فةم ة لتا    -4

ة ل ةقمن  لتصمت همظل ة  مفةم  لمنة لميلتفةعة ن لا  لامبع تلامةبع ة يمتال ة تةلم   ة خة م      ظ ك ح ةنم أ لاا لع ة  ةات ة  اب
 اةام    ده ب أهلةي اا دبلة عتة     ة   ز  ق ا ة   ز د ةع دت  ة نبع ة غبا للب  بح ةات ة  ابزبت عع ة  ة لتا   

 اة لاة صا   ة لاب ب  ة لاب   ة ل ةقن(.  ةع    لع دت  ة نبع ة للب   ة غبا للب  أ اا تأا هةتبع ة  فتبع
 لمع  مغ    م   ليمتال ة تةلم  علمه ة تم     ليلا  م   لاغ لام  تأاباةم ( 1221/3   خة  (  ة  ء  0  خة  ة  ء  أصيام   -0

لاغ لام   نبمتل نام   تاة بمب  اةابم   ةتلتل مابم    ةاتفمةا ة  م ز  ااةبما   ةاتفمةا ة نلامةم  % 02عتت ةيبةت اته صي ا 
ة  مء    مخة      لع  لة أصيام  هظل ة  فةم نبتل  لاغ لا   لالاه ة نلاةم.لا با  ق ا ة نلاةم  ةنخفةض ل لن ة   زة ت

 أ اا لع هظة ت ةهت ل  نةت . للا    ة تة ه      ليتال ة تةل  عله ة ت    نبتل  ليلا    تأاباةم  7 ة  ء    تس  1131
 تالاب  ة ظال ة دةلب . لع خء  لاانةل   لتا د  زلده ت  بع هنع داتب   اءاب  للتة 7ة  ء   

 42 11 -41  10    (1131 خة  x 7(    تس  0211/1 خة   x  1131 خة   ببع ة نتبتبعة فات بعتف ق ة ينبن -1 
 -  37 21  211ه مم         22نبمبع ة فماتببع ة تنمةاببع ه م   دمتةع( تف قمة لتن بمة  لا م   ة الام ب لاة ن مملا   لين\اتب أ    

علمممه ة تممم ة ه (    مممت بختلممم    % 22 27  - 22 20    ( %20  10 – 20 37دممتةع ( لازبمممةتل قمممتاهة   \أاتب 37 24
لممع  بعة نتبمت بعة ينبنمم بعبتتلااهمظدممتةع (. \أاتب31 31   211ة ينمبع ة فمماتح ة تنمةاح   لتن بمة عممع بع ة نتبممتبعة ينبنم

ل تيلاء لاتت ةختلاةاةم   لةة ه  ل  نةت .  ن  ه لاإل ةنب  إ تختةلية ينع ة لتف ق    ة للادال  لع نةاب  لا    ة الا ب ة ت
 ل  ت  ده لاانةل  ة تالاب   لظال ة دةلب  .
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